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In most countries, gambling is subject to specific regulations. There appears to be a 
relationship between the total number of types of gambling that are legal in a state and the 
gambling involvement of state residents1. Most frequently, regulations are organized into 
three categories: (i) restrictions on the general availability of gambling; (ii) restrictions on 
who can gamble; and (iii) restrictions on how gambling is provided2. In recent years, there 
has been a strong shift in gambling regulations across Europe. Many European regulations 
mostly refer to land-based gambling. In some countries (e.g., Germany) online gambling is 
not legally allowed. Nonetheless, in recent years internet gambling has become one of the 
fastest growing forms of gambling3. It is growing rapidly in terms of popularity and products 
offered, and is easily accessible4. 
 
Austria is an EU member state in central Europe with a long history in gambling. In 1751, a 
lottery with 90 numbers with the official name "Lotto di Genova" was introduced and the 
first casinos opened close to Vienna in 1934. Data on gambling participation, the severity of 
gambling-related problems, and the acceptance of measures for the protection of gamblers 
were collected in Austria for the first time in 2009, some of which were replicated by Kalke 
et al. in 20155. The prevalence rate of individuals with problematic gambling behaviour in 
Austria was 1.1% in both 2009 and in 2015. This demonstrates that Austria is in the lower-
third of problem gambling prevalence rates compared to other countries in Europe6. This 
brief paper provides an overview of current Austrian gambling regulations and the 
implications for player protection and harm minimisation. We believe that this is important 
because the Austrian gambling regulation includes a few specific peculiarities that are not 
widely known due to the lack of English speaking documentation or academic studies.  
 
National regulation 
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Austria comprises nine federal states and some types of gambling are subject to national 
regulation (e.g., licences for casinos, lottery products, video lottery terminals, and online 
gambling) while other types are subject to the federal states regulation (e.g., licence for slot 
machines and sports betting). In principle, gambling in Austria is regulated by the national 
gambling law “Glücksspielgesetz” (GSpG) dating from November 28, 1989. The GSpG 
defines gambling as games in which the outcome is completely or mostly determined by 
chance. The GSpG says that the state reserves the right to conduct games of chance. The 
Austrian state is the only legal body with the authority to grant casino, lottery, and poker 
licenses after a public tender. The objective of the Austrian monopoly and license system is 
to minimize gambling-related harm and crime issues while providing sufficient gambling 
opportunities for those who want to gamble. The licensees are monitored by the Ministry of 
Finance which – among others – evaluates gambling advertising and its use in promoting 
legal gambling products.  
 
Lottery licenses 
The national lottery license is awarded for a period of 15 years. This concession also includes 
the right to offer online gambling and video lottery terminals (VLTs). The license is awarded 
after a tendering process for the aforementioned 15 years. On October 10, 2011, Austrian 
Lotteries was granted a license to offer lottery games (instant games as well as draw-based 
games) and is valid from October 1, 2012 until September 30, 2027. Austrian Lotteries is the 
only lottery licensee in Austria and the license includes the permission to offer lottery 
products via sales outlets in Austria and to offer online gambling (for all types of games of 
chance, including lottery tickets, scratch cards, casino games and poker) as well as VLTs. 
Austrian Lotteries has the right to operate 5000 VLTs in Austria under the October 2011 
lottery license. On VLTs, the odds of winning and the pay-out rates are fixed and approved 
by the Federal Ministry of Finance. The decision concerning whether somebody wins or loses 
is not made by the gambling device itself, but by a central random number generator in the 
computing centre of Austrian Lotteries. Online gambling is operated by win2day, a 100% 
subsidiary of Austrian Lotteries. win2day is, therefore, the only Austrian-licensed operator of 
games of chance on the internet. win2day offers lottery (draw-based and instant) games and 
casino games as well as poker and sports betting. In Austria, sports betting is not regarded as 




On December 19, 2012, Casinos Austria received six casino licenses for urban regions. Six 
more licenses for rural regions were granted to Casinos Austria on September 9, 2013. 
Casinos Austria continued to operate their casinos as before. To date, all court cases have 
confirmed the adherence of Austrian gambling law within EU law. Rural and urban casino 
licenses are valid until 31 December, 2027, and 31 December, 2030, respectively. 
 
Player protection requirements by state and technical inspection 
The Austrian Ministry of Finance represents the gambling authority. The GSpG also 
describes specific requirements for the licensees which are monitored by the Austrian 
Ministry of Finance. A specific department for player protection was established in the 
Ministry of Finance. The duties of the department are: 
 
• Coordination of the cooperation between governmental bodies and non-governmental 
organizations with respect to player protection on regional, federal, national, and 
international level. 
• Representation of player protection including gambling addiction prevention in 
Austria.  
• The professional assessment of player protection concepts of the federal 
concessionaires. 
• Advisory role and support of the gambling authority. 
• Information about gambling-related risks. 
• Support of gambling research and help organizations. 
• Information about problem gambling support helplines. 
 
As required by GSpG (§25), the frequency of casino visits and the gambling intensity must be 
monitored by the licensee. The same goes for operators of VLT outlets (GSpG §12a). The 
licensee is obligated to act if there is an indication that visitors spend more than they can 
afford. If there is a reasonable belief that the person can no longer afford to gamble, the 
operator has the right to obtain information about the individual’s income. The operator can 
negotiate a maximum number of visits or exclude the visitor for a specific amount of time. 
Visitors can also exclude themselves from casinos permanently or temporarily. All slot 
machines in the 12 casinos and all VLTs are connected to the Austrian computing centre 
(Bundesrechenzentrum), which is a 100% subsidiary of the Austrian Ministry of Finance. 
They deliver daily information about events (e.g., if a slot machine has been opened) and 
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monetary information (such as the amount of money inserted). This happens via the G2S 
protocol and is required by the GSpG. However, visitors must be of age, which means for 
Austria, that a minimum age of 18 years is required to enter a casino or a VLT outlet.  
 
Visitors to VLT outlets have to identify themselves with a valid photo ID and a terminal can 
only be operated with a personalized player card. Player spending on VLTs is recorded by the 
operator due the required use of a personalized player card. After gambling for two hours, the 
gambler must have a ‘cool down’ phase. To restrict the loss, a maximum stake of €10 per 
game has been established. 
 
The VLT licensee must implement a gradual player protection warning system which 
depends on the number of visits and money spent. Based on that, the VLT licensee can 
enquire about a players’ personal income with a third party. The VLT licensee can then 
demand a personal conversation and, for example, negotiate a limited visiting frequency or 
ban players permanently or temporarily, if it can be shown that the players’ financial 
resources are not sufficient. At win2day, gamblers can deposit a maximum of €800 a week. 
win2day also uses the player tracking tool mentor7 which analyses player behaviour and 
provides personalized feedback to players to improve their awareness.  
 
Federal state law 
Each Austrian federal state can decide for itself whether it permits slot machine 
establishments or not. Federal regulations may be more restrictive, but all regulations have to 
conform to the countrywide minimum standards outlined above. In contrast to VLTs, which 
are regulated at the national level, the computation of slot machine analytics occurs on the 
machine itself rather than a central computing centre. This is the main difference between 
federally-regulated slot machines and nationally-regulated VLTs. To date, five (of the nine) 
federal states have awarded slot machine licenses to several different operators, some of 
which operate in more than one federal state. The federal state law distinguishes between 
gambling outlets with 10-50 slot machines and gambling outlets which can have a maximum 
of three slot machines (e.g., small shops, restaurants, bars, etc.). Special regulation applies to 
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both categories (§5 GSpG). All slot machines have to be connected to the Austrian 
computing centre. In both gambling venues, visitors of full age (18+ years) are allowed to 
gamble.  
 
Licensees with 10-50 slot machines must implement a player protection warning system. 
Gambling venues with three or fewer slot machines are required to issue a personalized 
player card to monitor the maximum allowed playing duration of three hours over a 24-hour 
period. For bigger outlets with 10-50 slot machines, after two hours, the gambler must have a 
‘cool down’ phase. For smaller outlets, the maximum bet must not exceed €1, the minimum 
game duration must not be less than two seconds, and the maximum win must not be higher 
than €1,000. For outlets with 10-50 slot machines, the maximum bet must not exceed €10, the 
minimum game duration must not be less than one second, and the maximum win must not 
be higher than €10,000. Large jackpots are not allowed in small gambling venues. The GSpG 
(§5) specifically requires an individual to use a player card in small shops with up to three 
slot machines. However, if biometric identification methods are used, a physical player card 
does not have to be used because these methods are viewed as equivalent in its functionality 
to the player card. For example, when players first come to play on a slot machine, their 
fingerprints are digitally scanned along with their names, addresses, and whatever other 
information is required. The slot machines have a fingerprint sensor so whenever players 
want to gamble on a slot machine they simply have to put their finger on the sensor instead of 
using a player card. The slot machine knows the player and their gambling data are recorded 
and matched with the players’ ID. This could also be done with facial recognition, iris scans, 
or anything else that provides a unique biometric marker of the gambler. 
 
Concluding remarks 
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, it appears that all federal slot machine licensees have 
introduced mandatory player cards or a form of biometric identification method. Not only 
does this allow gaming operators to monitor the gambling behaviour of their clientele; but, it 
means that players are not allowed to play several machines at once as well as having good 
use in cases of (voluntary self-)exclusion. As far as the authors are aware, Austria is one of 
only three countries worldwide that have introduced mandatory player cards or a comparable 
biometric identification option to monitor player behaviour and to use this information for 
player protection.  
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In Sweden and Norway, all players who gamble on gambling products offered by Svenska 
Spel (the Swedish monopoly gambling operator) and Norsk Tipping (the Norwegian 
monopoly gambling operator) have to use a player card. The use of player cards demonstrates 
a high level commitment to player protection and over time, it is expected that other countries 
will follow such initiatives as a way of demonstrating to the general public within those 
jurisdictions that gambling operators have a duty of care to its clientele in protecting them 
from the potential dangers of excessive gambling. Arguably, Sweden and Norway have even 
greater levels of player protection because their player cards are used for all products within 
their gambling portfolios whereas Austria’s player cards are only required for slot machine 
gambling. There are responsible gambling experts based in Austria who would like the 
Austrian player card to be similar to that used in Sweden and Norway, and to be applied 
across all gambling offers and not just slot machines. It should also be noted that mandatory 
use of player cards does not prevent players from accessing other gambling operators’ 
products in other jurisdictions and countries (particularly because online gambling is by 
definition a global activity), but having a culture of responsible gambling within a particular 
country may lead players in those countries to gamble more responsibly when using products 
that do not require the use of a player card. 
 
The gambling laws introduced in Austria clearly differentiate between national and federal 
gambling regulation with little in the way of ambiguity. Federal regulators have the power to 
impose even stricter regulations on gambling if they so wish, but no federal regulator can do 
anything less than what is stated in the national gambling laws. The Austrian gambling laws 
demonstrate that Austrian legislators have been proactive in the field of responsible gambling 
and player protection. The country is also among the minority that have legalised online 
gambling. Interestingly, online gambling regulation in Austria is inextricably linked to the 
national lottery operators. This may be because the national lottery operator in Austria 
arguably provides the most robust responsible gambling infrastructure of all Austrian gaming 
operators. Gambling legislators in other countries could learn much from what has been 
introduced in countries such as Austria, Sweden, and Norway in terms of responsible 
gambling, social responsibility, player protection, and harm minimisation. If countries are 
serious about minimising gambling harm and wish to keep problem gambling to an absolute 
minimum, the use of mandatory player cards appears to be one part of a bigger solution. 
While technological advances can be used to exploit gamblers even more so than has 
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happened in the past, they can equally be used to harness and protect gamblers from playing 
beyond their means (in both time and money). 
 
